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On year 12 oo

Six montln 1 00

Throe month! CO
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paper denolei the time to which you have paid.

Correspondent wanted in all parti of the
county; liberal Inducement; writ for partlcu'

Ian.

OREGON CITY, OCTOBER 12, 1894,

BUSINESS VS. POLITICS,

One of the most noticeable of all tlie

tilings republican organ Bay of the
tariff question is the ever prevalent
string of inconsistencies. One of the
latest is that the new tariff law will not

be of any benefit to consumers for the
price of articles on which the tariff bai
been reduced will remain the same.
In the face of this they will say that
manufacturers must reduce wages in
order to meet the lower prices at which
they will have to sell their products In

order to compete with the foreign im-

ported articles. Then many manufac-

turers, they say, will be ruined, and

driven from business because they will

not be able to meet the reduced prices

in consequences of the heavy importa-

tions. All of which show that these
organs are driven to the dire necessity
of clutching at any stray straw that may

be drifting along. As an illustration of

what is here said, we refer to the great
and good John Wanamalter, who was

in Harrison's cabinet, and who was
always full and loaded with the above
I ycr.i; itencies, and wbo, recently, has
bneu Buying that the consumers will not
receive any benefits from the passage of

the late tariff law. Join is selling dry
-- gttO(la.now. He runs one of the largest
business bonnes in Philadelphia. lie
is a unique advertiser of his business
and has a keen eye to profits. Here is

what he said in one of his advertise-

ments when it was known the house
would pass the bill, says the Albany

Democrat:
"We accept the situation as cheerfully

as we can and as rapidly as possible
sink everything to the price level made
by the approaching law. Doing this
radical thing establishes at once safe
ground under our customers' feet. To
pare pieces off a little here and there
and crowd on our customers, at least
loss to us, the large stock sure to be on
hand with a business as great as this, i b

contrary to our sense of duty to our
most excellent and valued patrons. We
pocket the loss whatever it is, and
reach rook-botto- at once. This every-
day fresh-printe- d list of down fallen
prices includes many things hard
knocked by business difficulties."

Then follows announcements of goods

that sold at $12, $10 and f8 be would
now sell at 12.50.

Other goods that sold at 12 cents
per yard reduced to 8 cents. These are
but illustrations of a long list of re-

ductions. In fact, the new tariff bill,
according to the Wanamaker advertise
ment, will prove an unestimable bleua
ing to the masses of people throughout
the country.

IN EASTERN OREGON.

The reception accorded the Oregon

Press Association by the people
Pendleton could hardly have been more
generous. When the visitors had formed

a conception, necessarily imperfect, of

the great possibilities of the Inla nd
Empire, to which the mounds of sacks
of wheat bore witness, they must per
chance realize the urgent necessity to
that important section of our great state
for cheaper connection with the com

merce of the world. Think of

wheat 23Ji cents a bushel, and freight
to Portland 1. cents! Is not Buch

a situation most trying? The misery of
it all is that the rolling prairies of

Umatilla county will raise nothing but
wheat, unless they be supplied with
water either by irrigation or artesian
wells. The farmers In debt must nec
cessarily go bankrupt unless the money
londers are lenient, for under present
conditions there is no more profit in
raising wheat in Umatilla county than
hops in the Willamette valley.

The th iving town of Milton, in the
Wulia WUJ Vji)1t, 'lv the problem
of materl. 1 wollara Ah; V. (stern Oregon
The diversified farming which its situ
ation makes possible has rendered its
population independent of the wheat
licit. The grapes, peaches and alfalfa
ol this favored spot are equal to any
produced by California, and its corn
equals that of Illinois. And such ap
pies! But the hospitality of the Milton
people exceeds the fertility of the soil of
their valley, as all the visiting editors
will abundantly testify.

The steady increase of population in
Eastern Oregon which keeps pan passu
with its increase in productions, should
impress on our state legislature and on
congress the urgency of the need for re-

moval of the obstructions to navigation
in the Columbia or for a portage railway
around them. This need has long ex-

isted and too long has it been trifled
with, at a loss running into millions.

Tin expansion in other regions of by
the world of the Industry of and

growing cotton and the rapidly in-

creasing

of

imports by the United States
of the foreign staple are one of the most
conclusive proofs of the benefit to com-

merce
s

and manufactures of untrarameled
international trade. In 1889 the Im-

ports of Egyptian cotton amounted to a
little less than 3,000,000 pounds. In
1803 they had reached the quantity of
28,000,000 pounds. The Egyptian
staple Is valued bere because its unusual a
length permits it to be spun into soft
yarns. For that purpose it is mixed wall
with domestic cotton and the yarns are coal
nsed for hosiery and other knit fabrics.
Indeed, the increase in the use of the
Egyptian cotton has been coincident
with the extraordinary development of
knit goods manufacture In the United
States. Simultaneously a demand has He
appeared for Peruvian cotton, of which, with
in 1880, this country took only 2773

pounds, while in 1803 the imports side
amounted to .1411 ilia nnnn.U Ti.u in

wool and cotton, for which there is
great demand.

Muni Is being made of the fact by re

publican paper, that the Now York

Timet and Pott will both oppose Hill

for governor. It should not be over
looked, says the Albany Democrat, that
both are mugwump papers and both
opposed him on two former occasions

when he was candidate for the same
office, and, notwithstanding their op

position, he was elected.

Tin number of hopyards that have
beon left nnnlcked in this and the
counties south Is numerous. As hop
are now but 6 to 0,'w cents a pound, and
the cost of raising them is 8 cents, thoso

growers that saved their crop are not
much better off than those that did not.

ON THE SILETZ.

Life at the Reservation The

Indian Hoarding School---

Jlcautiful, Fertile
Valley.

THE BUILDING STONE INDUSTRY AT

PIONEER AT THE AGRICUL-

TURAL COLLEGE.

The Indians on the Biletn reservation
have made such a liberal use of their
privilege to grab land in severalty that
the cnoice tracts along me streams nre
all in their noscnflion. Along tho
Salmon river and Morris (Devil) lake
the map at the agency shows every
acre is covered, the hills excepted. A

string of locations extends along the
seashore from the southeast corner oi
the reservation to near Siletz bay.
Everv chunkv old snuaw and every scro'
fulous Indian kid has a claim. Not one
is omitted. When the unallotted
lands in the reservation have been de
clared open for settlement, only careful
cruisinu- - will determine where the de
sirable unallotted tracts are situsted,
as lofty, fern-cla- hilis are so numerous
and oi such vast extent in Lincoln
county that the region marked on the
aeencv man of the reservation as "un- -

surveyed, mountains," embraces a large
part of the same. The Bileiz valley
contains thousands of acres of rich,
level bottom land. The plain contained
in the horseshoe bend of the river be
tween the ferry and the rise to the south
on which stand the Indian school and
boardinehouse, includes a thousand fer
tile acres, subdivided into the agency
farm and the farms of several Indians
The usual Indian farmhouse is a two-stor- y

frame with an L. The house is
only a bit of civilized varnish, for within
the squaw keeps house Indian fashion,
dirt for seasoning at each meal; but, in
all candor, it must be admitted that
occasionally one finds a neat Indian
housewife.

The Siletz Indians, like their brethren
at other reservations, are corrupted by
syphilis and scrofula. In short, they
are a diseased, nasty lot, and it is their
unrestrained contact with white toughs
that has made them Years ago, be-

fore they had been contaminated, the
Siletz Indians were far more numerous.
But it is the old story. The deaths
have of late exceeded the births, two
years ago the disproportion Doing .'10 and
last year 10. The present agency doctor
hopes to still further reduce the pro-

portion of deaths. He believes that the
best sanitary measure for these Indians
would be to scatter them, in order that
there might be no further intermixture
of their diseased blood. The coddling
they receive from Uncle Sam is not pro-
motive of strong manhood.

The agency school, though the number
of pupils is not a 100, demands as much
attention and intelligent care as both
of the Oregon City schools. The Indian
children are boarded, clothed and in
struoted in the common English
branches, and are under the care and
constant supervision of a resident physi
cian, all at government expense.
Whether from choice or not, Mother
Hubbard calico dresses predominate
among the larger girl pupils. The
rations served are wholesome and
abundant. Under a former agent, who
was recklessly stingy and fastidiously
religious, the young Indians were so
strongly urged onward in the narrow
way of "fasting and prayer" that they
remarked that although there was halo
muck-- a muck there was Aiuu Jtins
Mister Indian prefers hiyu grub at every
meal.

When the personelle of the agency
school is complete, it consists ol a super-
intendent, two teachers, a seamstress and
a cook. The salaries paid are fairly
good but the duties involved in taking
care oi juvenile red men are not pleas'
ant. An Indian agent is governor
the little domain embraced in the reser
vation, and his power is absolute within
the legal limits prescribed by the
authorities at Washington. Life at the
Siletz reservation is of the hum-dru-

sort, but the Ashing is always good
The trout in the river that are waiting
for a bite are delicious. Their meat is
yellow like that of the Lake Michigan
trout. With a barrel of Hour, a patch
of potatoes, cabbage and onions, and a
few sides of bacon, one can live like a
king on the banks of the Siletz. Who
wants any higher living than fat trout
three times a day if Huh makes
brains, statesmen and scholars should
be in the majority among the Siletz
Indians. If tiiev are tlinv hiita their
talents. The object of the school is to
bring out the latent ellect of the fish
diet during countless generations

Locations on the unallotted renerva
tion lands will be made under tlia
homestead law, plus ft. 50 per acre, or
under the townsite law.

At Pioneer, a station on the Oregon
Pacific, a quarry of light sandstone has
been opened from which shipments are
being made weekly to San rrancisco,
where it will form the front of a tall
building of about 300 feet in length.
Shipments of the stone have also been
made to other points and the active
demand has prompted the owners to
take steps for enlarging their operations.
uranite ol a coarse variety has also
been found in immense deposits in
Lincoln county, but. the hardness of this
rock will prevent its use for building
purposes.

At (Jorvallis the writer visited (he
gricultural col lew for the purpose of

taking a look at the silos. tiey are
built within the barn, two ol tliem, side in

side, sgainut one of the outer wa Is.
are about 1,1 feet square, the height

the wall. Last winter, said one of the for
farmhands, the t wo silos, containing
about 110 tons of en allege, supplied the to
main sustenance to 30 head of cows,

leers and young stock, the same being
supplemented ly oie dry feed daily.
Ensilage keeps best when put up slop-
ping wet. It must be thoroughly
tramped down in the silos or bins, anil
when they are tilled, it must be covere d
with about half a foot in thickness of
chopped straw . Green corn has been
found to tie moat suitable, run through

feed cutter. The silos must be air-
tight ing,

er the stuff will spoil, and it is
necessary, therefore, to cover the inner

of matched lumber witli a coat of
tar. If the wall is not strong

enough to sustain the great pressure,
air will be let in and the ensilage

converted into rotting vegetation.
J. W. Parruh, (orinerlv a resident of

Highland, has a coxy home on a navi-
gable

that
slough two miles from Toledo . and

fills the position of deputy of Sheriff
Landis. His father, Ueorge Tarrish, is

him. Mrs. Stout and her son 7,

Alonzo, also formerly of Highland, are
one and a half miles from latpuna

a warm. Iruitfu valler. even now Ih e
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6ber in many particulars rewmblea'n. ? Dwng
with tall flowering plains.

wool, and it is very serviceable for
mingling with wool in the knit garments
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Pitcher's Caster la.

BUTTE CREEK PAIR.

Exhibit that Proclaim the Won

derful Fertility of Our Noil.

Saturday, the Wind Up, Wat a Grind
Holiday at Marguim.

The aggregate displays tills year at
the Ilutte Creek Agricultural Fair were
not as large as In some former years,
but they were none the less highly
creditable to the exhibitors. The

beets, large rutabagas, enormous
squashes and pumpkins, ripe ears of
variotiea of sweet and field corn,
apples, potatoes, wheat and many other
products of the field, orchard and gar
den, told in eloquent language that the
farmers of Butto Creek have fruitful
soil and know its capabilities.

The number of exhibits would have
been greater had not Friday been
stormy and rainy. Notwithstanding,
never, previously, were there so many
exhibitors as this year. The gross re-

ceipts wore about $.'100, which cover
all expenses and Icavo a nest egg for
next year's fair.

The ladies' display of needle and
fancy work, art, preserves, bread, cake,
pie, butter, etc., was good. The ex
hibits of beautiful needlework demon
strated the benefits conferred on a com
munity by such a fair, through the do
siretoexcell which It excites. Given
an object, such as competing with others
(or a prize as reward for superior excel
lence, and there is something to work
for. The competition of a fair stimulates
one to do his best. There is, therefore,
no institution that the people of the
southern part of this county should fos

ter with greater care and zeal than the
Butte Creek Agricultural Fair.

The Mount Angel band played at in
tervals during the continuance of the
fair, which terminated on Saturday eve-

ning with a grand b.tll. Premiums were
awarded as follows :

DIVISION

Ik'at ilalllon, any trade, anv am. II P Currln.
lit premium.

maiiion, anygraw, years old, John Nlpol.lst.
Best stallion, Clydesdale, John shaver. 1st.
Best stallion, Canadian, F Kennedy, Int.
Best briMHl mare, John Klcol, 1st; J T Kiwi, 2d.
Cult, uiiilrrs mm, B F Hh.pard, 1st,
Colt, yearling, Albert Saiivlue, Int.
Colt, i yr iil'l, I. Holm, Int.
Colt, 3 yra old, J F Koss, tat; 0 A Ridings, 2d.

DIVISION B CATTLK.

Hull, any (trade, II Dauglierty, 1st.
Calf, yearllni. F E Alljriulli. lit! Hnrluirl link.

bins.?!).
Milch cow, any grade, R C Hamuli)', 2d.

DIVISION AND SWINK.
Buck, 8 K Hnbart, 1st; H t Sklrvln, 2d
Kwe, 8 F Holisrt, 1st and M
Lambs, Cora Thomas, 1st and 2d
Hoar, any axe, F K Commons, 1st and 2d
Sow, snv sue, F E Commons, 1st and '41
l'ig, under 6 iiiu, F E Commons, 1st and 2d

DIVISION D POOI.TBY.

Trio chickens. Brown Lcghoma Mr rtna Rnh.
bins, 1st

Do, v ysiidottce, Mrs Rose Bobbins, 1st
Ho, Plymouth Hocks. Mrs Rose Bobbins, 1st
Do, Bantams, Jenny Perdue, 1st
Pair turkeys, Kobt Adams, 1st
Pair gese, Claude Young, lsl;VlctorYoung, 2d

DIVISION E veuitaiii.es.
Six largest carrots. Mrs R. Thomnsnn 1st. Mn

Alice Vanwey, 2d
Do mangel wurwls. F, Sklrvln, 1st; Roy(lrav,2d
Do table bects.Mrs H Thompson, 1st: J Hiiglll.M
Do narsulns. Cora Tlinmu. lut- - MmP I Ul,l.

lugs, 2d
do turnips, Herbert Bobbins, 1st; Roy Gray, 2d
1)0 ruta bagas, E Sklrvln, 1st
Three largest nuninkliia. It Rnhhltia lot, IF IT

Albright, 2d '
variety squash, II Bobbins, 1st; J Ifuglll, 2d
Three cabbages. A fi Maniimm....wi. k ubi..

vln,2d
Tlirce cauliflower, II Robbins, 1st
Quarter bushel nierrliHiiinltlA nniiinn, i.n

Reed, 1st; B Otto. 24
Hlx largest potatoes, F Smith, 1st; E Sklrvln M
Twelve lamest oulona. Jim, Uu.ili. lit: ynrit

Albright, 21
Tli re cuouinbsra, Budd Thomas, 1st; Mrs Mary

Albright. 2d
Three largest water melons, Cora Thomas, 1st;

Jos Uroshong, 2d
Do musk melons, F J Ridings, 1st; Mrs F E

Albright, 2d
I)o ripe tomatoes, Mra F E Albright. 1st; Mrs

Alice Jack, 2d
Two pounds onion seta, Fied Villa, 1st; Jenny

Perdue, 2d
Two Kunds onion seed, Jenny Perdue, 2d
Three oitrons, Jenny Perdue, 1st

division r fruits.
F jf'Xlnrlght"'1 rKC"' snpe' Koy (iray' lst' Mn

Quarter bushel winter apples, F Smith, 1st, F
J Hidings, 2d

Do fall apples, J D Simmons, lst and 2d
Do fall pears, Cyrus Jones, lsl; Jas Reck, 2d
Do winter pears, Boy Hray, lst; Bobt Alams,2d
Dozen quinces, J I) Simmons, lst; John John-

son, 2d
m

division o or aim.
Hall bushel fall wheat, Elmer Todd, lst; Budd

Thomas, 21
Do spring wheat. J M Oroshnng, 1st
Do while uan, c McCnnnell, 1st and 2d
lo barley, J A Ridings, lst
Do buckwheat, M J White, 1st
Do winter oals, Cyrus Jones, lst; M J While, 2d
Do chess, F J Ridings, lst; Budd Thomas, 2d
Ollart white Iwhiih. m J Wi.Um. iwt enr.

Thomas, 2d
Do colored beans, Fred Mills, lst; M J White, 2d
Six cars Held com. Mra Alice Vanwev. 1st: Mrs

Coover, 2d
Do sweet com. Mrs F E Albright, lst: Mrs Msrv

Albright, 2d
Display corn In ear, M J Whlto, lst; Joseph

IluKl(l,2d
quarter bushel timothy seed, J 8 Yodor, lst
Display hops, B W Otto, 1st; M J While, 2d
DIsiiIhv irriilll mill irriiNfina In slutfif IT .1 nirl.

Illk-s-
,

l!U JOOU UltU'K, 2(1
DIsiiIhv fruit trees. vpHrllmrs. A Ft Khhnrri

lsl; K J Hidings, 2d
Ha l hushe Held nc J M drn.hnnir 1st- M 1

White, 2d

CONTINl'II) NEXT WEEK,

Walter Blackburn Ilarte's new serios
of papers in the .lvna promises to be
come popular among those who enjoy
the light and humorous essay. He con
tributes to the October number a good- -

natured and amusing paper on "The
Advantage of Provincialism," taking
Hoston as a text. It is a good idea of
the management to introduce this sauce
piipiaute among their more solid dishes

A Visit to North Carolina.
Cociibanton. Pa. Some vears ago I

nau occasion to visit Worth Carolina. to
and while there had one of mv bilious at
tacks. Hearing for the first time of
Simmons Liver Regulator I tried it
Nothing before had so elTectuallv re
lieved me. I could in no way benefit
others more than by putting such a

emedy in their hands. N. N. Shepard

"Many of the citizens of Rainsvllle,
Indiana, are never without a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Keniedy in the

the house," says Jacob lirown, the
leading merchant of the place. This
remedy has proven of so much value

colds and croup in children that few

mothers who know lis worth are willing
be without it. tor sale by U. A.

Harding, druggist.
II

Blind Tom.

A fashionable audience filled the
ofopera house yesterday at the matinee

nd at night to hear Ulind Tom give his

onderfnl musical performance. The at

people never seem to tire of Tom's play
the-- ineoongliisowncomposiiiouoi

the Reaper" was much enjoyed.
Expectancy was on the tiptoe when be

announced "Manassas" as the next
number, nor were any disappointed.
Blind Tom is ui grnerit, and hie enter- -

intment is like him, unique and one J
must be heard to be appreciated, B

once heard, can be heard again and
again. Hirmimjham May

theISM.

that
Wbea Baby was aWk, we fare her Castorhw

mm atae waa a Child, she cried for Caatorla. said

When she became Xlsa, she clung to Ctttoria.

Vnea aU bad Caiklren, she gave them Caatorla

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDJNGS.

New Roidi Opened Court House and
Furniture to be Insured for $15,000.

Gordon E. IIavks, County Judge.
R. Scott and P. Jaoiiah, Commissioners.

Report of viewers of damages on the
Ahnert road approved and ordered that
said road be opened on the payment of

the damages awarded to W R O'Neill,
f ISO; J K Hedges, attorney for claimant,
appeared and took exceptions to order
of court. Expense account of V
ordered paid.

Resignation of F M Kruse as justice
of the peace for district No 1 accepted

and Nelson McConnell appointed to fill
vacancy.

Matter of the claim of George E Dye
for damages to his land by the improve
ment of a county road : Ordered that
J W Roots, R 8 McLaughlin mid J R
Morton le appointed to viow and

tho damages to said land by said
Improvement, to meet at 10 a. in. on
October Will on premises of said George

E Dye.
Petition of Win Mazlngn et at for

viewers to a county road granted and
A V Davis, Haimiel Cooke and A J
Saw lei I appointed viewers and D W
Kinnaird, county surveyor, to survey
said road, to meet at place of J beginning
on October 18th at 10 a. m.

Application of I 8 Miller for a bridge
across Rock creek on the I 8 Miller
road denied.

Petition of Kd Dupuis for license to
sell malt liquors In Oswego precinct for
a period of six mouths granted.

Mailer of the petition of Henry Wil
bcrn et al for a change in the Foster and
Milwaukie road: Ordered that Henry
Dubois, A Luelling and C W Noblitt be
appointed to view and D V Kinnaird,
county surveyor, to survey said road,
to meet at place of beginning at 10a. in.
on October 23d.

Matter of the completion of bridge on
Little Clear creek: Ordered that ex
pense account of said bridge, 10,

be paid.
Report of A W Cooke, supervisor of

road district No 1, for in mth of Sep-

tember approved and expense account
ordered paid as follows, Ma
terial, county fund, $20.00; labor and
supervision, road lund, I4U.00.

Report of A W Cooke on improve
ment of Rock creek and Baker's bridge

road approved and expense account of
1205.38 ordered paid.

Report of A YV Cooke on improve
ment of the Milwaukie and Foster road

between Johnson creek and Sell wood
approved and expense account of same,
$159.25, ordered paid.

Report of Supervisor A W Cooke on
the Improvement of the Bradley and
Apperson road approved and expense
account of $32.00 ordered paid.

Report of YV II Smith, supervisor of

road district No 2, for September ap
proved and expense account ordered
paid as follows: Material $45.30; labor,
county fund, $28 50; labor, road fund,

$22.62.
Application of I Ackerman to redee m

a part of property in Holmes addition,
assessed to him and sold at tax sale for

taxes of 1802, denied.
Matter of care and keeping of John

Ordered that II W P,irv Ha

allowed the sum of $8 per month, com-

mencing with September 1st
Report of R Seotl, commissioner, on

the work done in making fill at ends of

Johnson creek bridge.
Reports of county officers on collection

of fees during the month of September
approved. Fees received as follows:
Sheriff $')255; recorder $lG:i3; clerk
$135.10.

Report of J L Swaffbrd on the im
provement of Oregon City and Cutting's
mill road approved and ordered that
expense account of $237.57 be paid.

Matter of care and keeping of Mr

Wallace, T J Bonahoysen and Z S Dod-so-

county charges : Ordered that war-

rant for $8 each per month be issued on
the first day of each month in favor of
Mr Hart tor said purpose, to date from
September lst.

Matter of care and keeping of John
Tuttlo, pauper: Ordered that $10 be
allowed for said purpose, warrants for
same to be drawn in favor of 0 II Tut
tie on first day of each month .

Proposition of B F Linn to improve
Oregon City and Highland road laid
over to February term, 1895.

Application of L D Leonard for rebate
of" poll tax for 1893, he being a non-

resident ot Clackamas county, granted
and ordered that clerk issue ' warrant
for $3 in favor of said Leonard .

Keport oi u w rrosser, supervisor
of road district No 4, for September ap-

proved and expense account paid as
follows, : Labor and supervision
$23.50, material $9.84.

Application of M A Strutton for tax
rebate: It appearing to the court that
at the last term of this court thut the
cou nty fx on the properly in question
was refunded, and it being now shown

the court that said proper! - was
doubly assessed, It Is ordered that tho
balance of said tax erroneously paid.
$29.04, be refunded.

Ordered by the court that courthouse
and furniture be insured for a term of 3

years for the sum of 15,000 $12,000 on
building and $3000 on furniture, to be
divided as follows : Phoenix of London,

COT Williams, agent, $2500; New
Zealand, J C Hungerford, agent, $2500;
German American, S B Calilf, agent,
$2500; Aetna, Spencer & Co, agents,
$2500; Sun of London, F E Donaldson,
agent, $2500; American of Philadelphia,

L Kelly, agent, $2500.
ISMatter of the claims of Elmer Dixon,

justice of the peace, et al, in the case
State of Oregon vs Herbert Johnson:

These claims having been disallowed
To

the AugUBt term ot this court, were ou
motion taken up for reconsideration and

court being advised it was ordered
that said claims lie paid as follows,
$108.70; Judge Hayes dissenting. of

Petition of J B Beeson et al for a
you

change in the Oregon City and Highland In

road at Beeson 'a mill: Ordered that
O Cumins, James Parrith and Thomas
Jones be appointed to view and D W

Kinnaird, county surveyor, to survey H.
ofsaid road, to meet at Beeson 's mill on

10th day of October at 10 a. in.

Claim of F C Perry for expense in
assisting deputy sheriffs in search of
Indians: It appearing to the court

the county has a judgment against
letF C Perry it is ordered that cl erk tent,

credit him on said judgment with the Tne
P.

amoant of his claim, $20 SO. debt
Mileaire and per diem of commission

ers allowed as follows : U Scott, 3 duys
and 18 miles, $10 80; Frank Juggar, 3

days and 12 miles, $10.20, Vi days, $7,

IIII.I.S AI.I.OWKP.

P U F, Co, courthouse acct. . 1 1)1)

W F Drayton election acct 1 50
I'eler Nehren, sheriff's acct.... 10 00
U J Currin, sheriff's account-clai- med

$10 8 25
Win Abbott, sheriffs account-clai- med

$4 20 4 75
B F Linn, bridge sect 80 25
Thna Willis, bridge account

claimed $22 25 20 on
Stale vs Helena Fischer, Insane. . II 00
I) W Kinnaird, surveyor's acct . 4 50
Portland Hospital, pauper acct. .11 80
8 li Johnson, bridge sect 31 03
C O lliinllev, courthouse account

claimed $1 95 45
E O Maddock, hoard of prisoners 105 13

Millard Hyatt, sheriff's acct 10 50
W II tonke, sheriff's account

claimed $111 12 00
Noblitt's stable, sheriffs sect-clai- med

$.'15 27 00
Inquest ol Oils Snvder, slieriirs

acct claimed $.11.10 20 10

Elmer Dixon, witness fees county
court 2 2(1

II 8 (iilison, supt acct 12 40
I 8 Miller, road acct. 2 (X)

.State vs Edward Welch et al 21 1)0

" Mrs E D Nuwsoiiuet al 17 81)

" B Bennett :. 111 35
" Win Evans 7 20
" John Murphy 15 20
" (ius Eiiifslrom- - claiincd

$10.70 5
" W C Mills -c- laimed

$15 55 15 05
J C Bradley, assssaor's acct. . . 1711 00
C Kerr, road acct 3 40
California Powder Works, road

account 0 05
Geo K Morton, coui'tliouae acct. 50
8 M Ramshy, stationery 1 50
It M Wetherell, treasurers acct 14 00
Euterprite, stationery 1100

CLAIMS IAN) 0VEI1.

John Bax ter, bridge acct , . , . . 10 50
E C Maddock, sheriff's acct. . . . 22 50

"I would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.
Hattie Mason of Chilton. Curler Co.,
Mo., in speaking of Chauiberluin's Colic,
Cholera and DiarrhocA Remedy. For
sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

Fur Our Fifty Yeara.
An Old and Wkll-Tric- d Reiedi. Mr, Win

low', guotlilng Syrup baa been oawl fur over flflj
yean by millions of mother for their children while
teething, with perfect luccena. It loothea the child,

ifteni the guuie,a!laya all pain, curea wind colic,
and ll the beet remedy for Diarrhoea. I pleaMnt to

thetaite. Sold by DruigliU In ocry part of the
World. Twenty-ar- ccuu a bottle. lit ralue li In
calculable, lie aura and auk for lira. Window'
Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind.

There is no medicine so often needed
in every home and so admiiably adapted
to the purposes lor w hich intended
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Hardlv
week passes but. some member of the
family has need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cured by it. A touch
of rheumatism or neuralgia quieted
Tho severe pain of a burn or scald
promptly relieved and the sore healed
in les time than when medicine had to
be sent for. A sprain may be promptly
treated bclore inllammatinn sets in
which injures a euro in about one-thir-

of the time otherwise required. Cuts
and bruises should receive immediate
treatment before the parts become swo
ten, which can only be done when Pain
Balm is kept on hand. A Bore throat
may be cured before it becomes serious
A troublesome corn may be removd by
applying it twice a day for a week or
two. A lame back may be cured and
several days of valuable time saved or a
pain iu the side or chest relieved without
paying a doctor bill. Procure a 50 cent
bottle at once and you will never retrret
it. ror sale by u. A. Harding, druggiBt,

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang; Liniment conqtieif
Pain,

Makes Han or Beast will
gain.

of

SUM MOSS. of
THE ClRlTIT COURT FOR TIIK STATE OK

Oregon, lur the County ol Clackamas.
Emanuel (ieorge Collin, PlaintilT, )

vs. 5

Sidney Clack and Sarah Clack, Defendant.)
Sidney Clack and Sarah ( lack, said defen-

dant:
Iu the name of the tate ol Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear and answer the
filed aaanixt rnu In the above entitled

action within ten days from the date of the f

this summons iinn you, II served within this
county; or If served within any other county of
this stale, then within Iwenlv davs from the (lair

the service of thi summon iiihui yon; and If
fall so to answer, for want thereof, the plain-U-

will apply to the court forthereli.ldemandrd To
th. complaint, The foreclosure of a cer-

tain mortsaae and a personal judgment against
Sidney Clack, defendant, for sny dcticiency

nupaid on the dela secured by the
mortaaae aher applying the proceeds of sale of
property mortgaged.

lids summons Is published by order of Hon.
Hurley, judge of the circuit court of the stale f

Oregon for Multnomah countv, made and
dated the lXtb lav of Se4ember. UM.

C."ll. l. C. LATOl RETTf!,
Attorneys tor rtaiuliff.

DISSOLUTION Ol' PARTNERSHIP.
1IOTICK 13 HEREBY tilVEX THAT

partnership hcrctufore eiisting between Ful- -

A !gg h been dissolved by mutual con- -

Mr. Suggs having tl. his Interest the
1 bop Hue to Kngene Barton and John Fuqna. j

new linn will collect all bills and pay ail
of the retiring firm.

ri'LI.KK. BART05 A FTQl'A
OTTnClty,Ort.bcri'Hh. I

What is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine- - nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays

foverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
' Castorla It an xcellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its
good ellect upon their children."

Da. a. 0. Oboood,
Lowell, Haas.

" Caatorla Is the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Caatorla in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Pa. J. F. Kischclos,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT

15 YEARS IN OREGON
THE OLD ST. LOUIS

Medical and Surgical Dispensary.

This la the oldest Private Medical Dispensary
Iu the city of Portland, the Erst Medical Dis
pensary ever started in this city. Dr. Kessler,
the old reliable specialist, has been the general
manager of this institution for twelve years,
during which time thousands of eases have
been cured, and poor mau or woman was
ever refused treatment because they had no
money. The St. Louis Dispensary has thou-
sands of dollars in money and property, sud is
able financially make its word good.

The St. I.ouis Dlspensrry has s staff of the
best Physicians and Surgeons in the country,

II men of experience. A complete set of Sur
gical Instruments ou hand. The best Klectric
Apparatus in the country, both French and
American. Their apparatus for analyzing the
urine for kidney and bladder diseases, are per-

fect and the very Intest. No difference what
doctors hnve treated you, don't be discouraged,
but go and hnve a talk with them. It costs you
nothing for consultation, besides you will be
treated kindly. Persons are calling at the St.
Louis Dispensary, every day, who have been
treated by some advertising quacks of this city
and received no benefit. This old dispensary is
the only one In the city that can give references
among the business men and hankers as to their
commercial standing. pey-The- positively
guarantee to cure any and all Private Diseases
in every form and atage without lose of time
from your work or business.

Rhonmaticm Cm hy an old German
liliuuitiuilulll remedy. This reniedv uh("i io Dr. Kessier a lew months agoliya friend
attending medical college in Berlin. It hus
never failed, and we guarantee it.

Kidney and 1'rinary Complaints.
Painful, difficult, loo frequent, milky nr

bloody urine, unnatural discharge, carefully
treated and permnueiitiv cured. Tilea, rheum-atifl-

and neuralgia treated by our uew re me-
dic a lid cures guurantetd.

nirl Cnroe V'"" CB,,cr,l Ktc - C"TC o
UIU OUICj diflerence how lotix affected.

Private Diseases-a,;-
.

dtctorH
tocure auv cuse

of Syphilift, (loiiorhtea. tlleet. Strictures cured
no ditferetice how Iouk HtRiiflinif. Spermato-
rrhea, I,ohm of Manhood, or Niv;luly Jvhiinhiuiih,
cured permanently. The halm of Stli Auurte
effectually cured in a nlmrt lime.

Young "on our frro" Htid follieH of
.II youth can mneilie.!. and

these old doctors will give you ad-
vice and cure you mu:.e you
and healthy. You witi be'amiize.1 at tiu-l- ttite- -
Ce8 ill Curing Sl'ttKMATOKKHtKA, riKMINWI, i.oh--gn. Nightly Emissions, and other etl.ctM.

STKICTUKK No culling, puin or stretching
uuleHs necessary.

READ THIS.
Takea clean bottle at bedtime antl urinate In

the bottle, set aside and look at it in the morn-
ing, if it in cloudy, or has a clo-id- sett'ing in it
you have Home kidney or bladder disease.

CATARRH
MAVe guarantee to wire any case of
because so nnuiy remedies have failed.

Address with

ST. LOUIS
mi YAMHILL STRKKT, OK.

UlJU-ft- lOCUm Uil
Powe liomliwiiu Wuliufnlnuss

"

U.i.l,i,i.l i. . ii ... ' ' . "

in OI euufrf irunuhy over use tobacco, oi.;i, ,n .,(- r
iilantH, which or Can bo e;rrr

$1 per box, 6 for by a.
n written or R.,u :

ilrinrirtttts. k for It. tnko
piaiu wrapper.

Forsalo In Oreou City, Ore., by

tSUMMOXS.
V THK CIKCt'IT COT RT FOR THK STATK OK

lor the County of Clackamas.
alvln Ilttrrlnptuii and Susan Hnr- -
ai.Ml4.Sft, iiW4Mats,

VS.

Sarah Miller, Jackson 51c- -

Amnii.CHtherine itoimi ami the
of J. MYAman, deceased,

Defendants.
To Jackson McAnmn. Catherine Kolan and the

heirs of J. S. McAinan, deceased. ilefeiHlahix
In name of the n'ate of Oreuon. vou are

nercov reninren to aopearand answer ihe conr
plaint tiled anain.it yon in the tttove entitled
suit witmn ten davs me date oi tne ser
vice of this summons upon you, if served
mis couniy; or ii served wttnin any otner county

this stale, then twenty days from the
late or (lie service this summons upon
and if by publication, then by the day of the
next term of naid court, November oth,
lhlM. and if vou fail so to apin-A- and answer, the

win apply to the court tor me reiiei ue--

manned in tne wii comi aim.
Tina summons is nubl bT orriet of Hon.

H. Hurley, juili:e of the circuit court the state
Oregon for Multnomah county, made and

dated Ihe day September.
C. I. & D. C. LATol

Attorneys for riaiiitiffr

SUMMONS
V THE CIRCl'IT COrRT FOR THE STATE OF
Oifgou, for the County of Clackamas.

The 1 nistee of Hai list College at
Mc.MiiiiiYtlle. rimi) U il,

vs.
Ueoree L. Kavlor and Flori F. f

A. Kayier. J
(Jeorne L Kyler and Florida F. A. Kavler,

and each you. defendants:
In name of the of Ore ton. von re

hereby required to appearand answer the rom- -

pUint filed against you in the above entitled
action within ten from tne dale of the ser-
vice of this summons upon you, if served withiu
this couniy; or if served within any mhercoumy

this state, then within twentr days from the
dstte of the service of summons upon too:
and If vihi fail so to anwer. for want thereof, the
plaintiff will to the court for tha relief de-

manded in the complaint herein, asking for ibe
foreclosure of a certain mortgage for lliiv), and
interest since Man h M, lst3, at of It) per
cent, fwr annum, and for a judgement
again! defend!.! for anv dtflcifncv remaining

mortgaged land to the said debt, attorneys' fees
and ctws.

This summons Is published by ordr of Hon.
H. Hurley, judge f ihe nmiit court of the tMf

On- - on for Multnomah coqutt made and
dated Wh day of September.

C. l. t l. C. RETTE.
Allorney for Plaintiffs.

THEialieraPi-ivin- ihe proceeds of the sale of U.e

in i.

no

to

he

Castoria.
Castoria la so well adapted to children thai

I recommend It as uper lor any prescription
known to me."

H. A. AitcHta, M. D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment bare spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to couless that the
merits of has won us to look with
favor upon It."

Usitxd Hospital Dispsnsast,
Boston,

Aura O. Smith, free.,

Murray 8 tract, New York City,

Men Old1Suffering from NrrYoung or VOUH liKlllI.ITY. lost.
ailing Manhood, f'hvsieal HxcesseH. Mental

Worry, Stunted Development, or any personal
weakness, cm restorrd to J'kkkkct halt tt

ihe Noiilk Vitm.itv of Strong Mkn, the
Pride and Power of Nations. We claim by
years ol practice by our exclusive methods a
uniform "Monopoly of Success," in treating all
diseases, weaknesses and aillictionb of men.

FEMALE DISEASES K&"NS
I'roHtnitiun. I'tniale Weakness, Leucorrhoca
umlOriuv.il Debility, and Woru Out Women
speedily lmmy.it to enjoy life again. Call or
..rite particulars of vour case. Home treat,
ment furnished by writing us particulars. All
letters strictly confidential.

MHDICIN'K furnished free in all Private and
Chtoiiic diseases. Consultation free, in private
rooms, where you only see the doctors.

TAPE. WORMS
(Samples of which can be seen at their office,
from 13 to so feet long) lemoved in 34 hours.

Hear! Disease tsVr, '", 10

OUT oH Tow PATIKNTS, write Tor que
lion blank and Iree diagnosis of your trouble,
enclosing stamps fur answer.

AND PILES.
Catarrh or Piles Don't he afraid to trj
Treated with our ovn remedies.

Mump.

DISPENSARY,
MlJ.ii, I' Mi i'l. A Ml, OUKCiOH

I.i.ai
iii;bb,oiiuiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii power uuimrauvu urailS

exertion, youthful error excessive of
baa to Infirmity, Cnnuuiuptlon lnnnnliy.

vet pocket. mall prepaid, with .." ok.trlve suorunlee loeure refund th nutnev."
iiuuKAAU AiWiLSiMi. iu AuUrernUVfteuuco.tMasoiiivTeujuie,(.':.:v.ar

Oregon,

Margaret

heirs 8.

the

from
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be
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no other. Wrltft for free MriIIciI Kink r . .',

CUAKMAN & CO., DruKKists.

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRiTIT COI KT OK TIIK STATE OF
Oregon for the County of flat k.inuo,

Cora Hulct. Plaint hr i
George Hulet, Defendant.)
To (j corse Hulot. the abn,e named defendant:
h In the name of the statu of Oregon, you aie
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint Hlen againat you in the above entitled suit
by the ttrst day of the next term of said court,

November fitn, and If you fall so to
answer, for want hereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing ret ween you and said
plaintiff, for custody of the younger child, name-
ly. Leon Arthur, and such other and further re-
lief as to eouity may pertain.

riioiisncu pursuant to an onier of tne tton. II.
Hurley, judge of the circuit court of the state of
Oregon for Multnomah countv, made and dated
SeptemlwrlMh, IMH. HWoFE BROS,

Attorneys for PlaintilT.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY, OREGON,
5. lfcM. Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- settler has filed notice of
his (mention to mske final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
Regiiter and Receiver U. 8. Land Ortice at Oregon
City, Oregon, on November n, ISM, viz:

OLIVER ANDREWS,
II. E. 7.i, for the E. j t E. See. 3b, T. 1 S., R. S

E. He names the following witnesses to Drove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, vii: Nils F. Palmnuist. Carl A.
Palmouist. John Palmhtad, FredTik Lind, all of
(ircsham. ir ROBERTA. MILLER, Register.

APPLICATIOF FOR LICENSE.
VOTICE I. HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL
' apply to the city council of Oregon City. Or

egon, at the regular meeting in 1!H,
for a license to sell liquor at lot , block 424. Ore-
gon CUy, said license to date from OctoWr l.Xh,
I 'VI. AI.lU.Kf KAPP,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE !? HEREBY MVEN THAT I. O. W.

have rten .it.ly appointed by the
Ho. ounty Court of Clackamas cm nty as ex-
ecutor of th will of the late Jacob Roop.de-cease-

and that all claims against said euterow be duly verirird, to me within
six months from the date of ihe publication of
this notice, at tbe law office of c. I A H e.
LatourHte In Oreg- n city. o. W. gTl kCW.

Execntor of w ill of Jacob Ro-p- ,

d, Septem her 1th. 14.

0. R. & N. CO.
K. McXKIL, Kpcelvcr.

t.

TO THE

EAST
(ilVRH TIIK (.ilOK'R OK

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

IR,OTJ T H S
VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITT

LOW KATES TO AIL

KASTKKN CrriK.K

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAVS

..FOB..

SAN FRANCISCO

Fur full (Mails cull on or uililress

W. II. HUKLBURT,
Cit'n'l Puns. Agent,

Puiitland, On.

EAST AND SOUTH

The Shatca Route
OK THK

SOUTHED PACIFIC CO.
Kxiiruss I'rulus Leave IMrllmiil Daily,

rjoulit. I North.
ii.l," r.M. I l.r 1'urlluuil Arl B::ua.i
;:liir.M. Lv Uri-gu- uuy Lv 7:1V A.
10.4.1 a.m. Ar Hail rraiiclBuu Lv 7:l t. k

Tho tibovu Irsius stop ut all stations from
PoiiIiiiiiI lu Albany Inclusive 'langi-nt- , Hhodris.
llulst')', iUrrlsuiirK, Juiivtlitn City, IrvniK.

anil all sluiiuus Irum Koscuurg to Asii.aurl
iiiclnsivu.

KOMfilimui MAIL DAILY.

4::Ma.m. , Lv Portland
r.M a.m. Lv Ori'Kim t:lty
Wdf. M. I Ar KoNutiiirK 7.00a. ii

DININC1 CAMS ON OGDKN HOME. '

PUUSIAN BUFFET 8L&EPEKS

and
SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS

Altai-lif- to all Thrnnith Trains.
WeslMlila IMvislon,

Between I'll Ml. A NO Hud COKVALLltf
KA1LTKAIN DAII.Y(IIXC(IT SUNDAY.)

WllA.M. Lv Portland Arl 5:l)A P. 41.
115 P.M. Ar Corvailis Lv 1 :0V P. M .

At Albttiivauil Corvulils uounuiii with train
ofOrrgun Paelllc Kallroad.

KXPKKSS TRAIN DAILY! It Xr KPT SUNDAY. I

10 P. M. I.v Portland Ar8;2,r,A.M
7.2SP. M. Ar MoMlnnvllle LvlVMiA.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO AM. POINTS IN TIIK

EABTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE

Can be obtained at the lowest rales from
L. II. MOOl'.K, Agent, Orrgon City

R.KOEIU.KR. E. P. RIGER8,
Mana-e- r. Afi. U. f. i P. Agen

Portland, Or

WEBSTER'S I
INTERNATIONAL

tJSZ&JS- K- DICTIONARY
A Grand Bixvr,

Bwxeuortrfth
" VatbrUjed."

Standard of the
T h I LI U. 8. Gov't Print.

Ing omos, theU.B.
Supreme Court and
of nearly all th
Bchoolbooks.

Warmly
by every

Bute Superinten-
dent of Schools,
and other Educa-
tors almost with-
out Dumber.

A College President write I "For
' ease with which the ay find tho
11 word sought, for aecnraey of deflnl
"tion, for effective method! In lndl-- "

eating pronunciation, for ten yet
" comprehensive statements of facts,
"and for practical use as a working
"dictionary, 'Webster's International'
" excels any other single volume."

The One Great Standard AnthnrUy.

Boa. D. I. Brewer, Justice of the TJ. 8.
Supreme Court,wrltes : " The International
Dictionary Is the perfection of dictionaries.
I commend it to all as the one great stand-
ard authority."

PJT"A savlnc of three eentt per day for a
year will provide more than enough money
to purchase a copy of the International.
Can you afford to lie without It?

O. & C. MEBRTAM CO., PoblUherM,
Springfield, Mat,, U.S.A.

Rend to the eabllshers fer free vsmshlet- Do not buy cheap reprints of ancient edltkns.

CcWJRADEiRKsj
vuriniun i o.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f Iwi
Rrompt answer and an honest opinion, writs to

cV CO., who have bad nearly flfty years'
experience In the patent business. Communica-
tion!, strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of necban.
leal and sclentlno books sent free.

Patents taken tbroueh Munn k Co. receive
special notice In the slrlentlOc Americas, andtins are brought widely before the public with,
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper
Issued weekly, elessntly illustrated, has by far thihuvest circulation of any scientiaojsork In the.
"Hirudins KdUloh, monfhly.'sJioVyearT Blngla
copies, U. cents. Every number contains bean,
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show toe
latest designs and secure oontracta, Address

MUNN i CO. Niw Youk, 301 Beoauwat.

IP'Job Printing at the
Courier Office.

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

l HAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Connecting with Str. "HOMER" between YorjUina
and Sao rranclsco.

Steamer leaves San Francisco February 30th, Marcb
zu, tin, za aaa tin.

Steamer leaves T.qnlua February fcith, Marcb 7th.
inn ana z.in.

Rights rewired to change sailing dates without
notice.

For freight and passenger rales apply to any Agent

CFIA1. J. ITEXIIRTS. 80S A CO.,
Nos. 2 to i If irk Street

Ban Francisco, CaL

CHAS. CLARK, Receiver,

Corralll., Oregon.

To CONSUMPTIVES
V """"s oeen restored tohealth by simple means, alter suffering for

EI??' WTwl''nn"ectlonTnnl
disease is km.an I in

Ki.iiurtwuuunre LHfully send (free ol charge, . copy of thepVerTnt
tion ul. which they will . . sure

A.thma. C.t.rThBr.B,.

-blre- -


